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CASE REPORT

Omphalocele with ectopic liver forming a mesodermal cyst
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Abstract: Background: Congenital anomalies of the abdominal wall are classifi ed as anomalies with the abdomi-
nal wall defect (omphalocele, gastroschisis) and without the defect (umbilical hernia, persistent ductus ompha-
loentericus or urachus). Clinical presentations of these conditions are different, and so is the timing of surgical 
intervention and approach with or without the exploration of the peritoneal cavity. 
Case: The presented case report refers to a rare fi nding of ectopic liver forming mesodermal cyst within the 
umbilical region. Full term neonate girl with 5 cm spheroid tumor in umbilicus was otherwise without problems. 
Ultrasonography (USG) of the lesion detected a tissue with good vascularization and a cystic cavity. There was 
no fl ow in the umbilical vessels and no evidence of intestinal loop in the sac. USG of the liver was normal. Dur-
ing surgery an additional narrow canaliculus was identifi ed connecting the spheroid along with umbilical vessels 
to the liver. The whole spheroid together with the canaliculus was surgically removed without exploration of the 
abdominal cavity. Histological evaluation of the surgical specimen discovered liver tissue with a mesodermal 
cyst in the center. The sphere was connected to the liver by a bile duct. Six months after the operation the child 
is in a good clinical condition.
Conclusion: In conclusion omphalocele may contain liver. Ectopic liver is an extremely rare condition. Surgical 
treatment in the presented case focused only on umbilicus without exploration of the abdominal cavity and ap-
peared to be suffi cient. Long-term postoperative follow up typical in pediatrics will be applied also in this patient 
(Fig. 3, Ref. 25). Full Text in PDF www.elis.sk.
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Congenital abdominal wall (AW) anomalies are classifi ed 
into two categories, with or without the AW defect (1). Gas-
troschisis and omphalocele are the most common abnormali-
ties with the defect of AW (2). This group includes anomalies 
with low incidence e.g. medial and vesicointestinal fi ssure. 
The common factors are serious clinical manifestations and 
acute need of surgical management immediately after birth.
Umbilical and supraumbilical hernia, persistent omphaloen-
teric duct, persistent urachal fi stula and diastasis of the rectus 
abdominis muscles belong to the group of congenital anom-
alies without AW defect. Their manifestations and conse-
quences at uncomplicated course range them to minor anoma-
lies and their surgical treatment is in most cases elective (3).

The presented report shows that there are cases in which the 
exact clinical classifi cation is diffi cult. Sometimes only the mi-
croscopic analysis allows identifying the type of anomaly more 
accurate. We report a unique and rare abnormality, an ectopic 
mesodermal liver cyst of the umbilical cord. The aim of our case 
presentation is to draw medical society’s attention to this possible 
pathological-anatomical variation and the surgical treatment of 
this condition.

Case Report

A girl born by normal spontaneous delivery without complica-
tions at 39th week of gestation with a good postnatal adaptation had 
an asymptomatic spheroid of 4 cm in diameter in the umbilicus. 
On the 6th day after birth she was transferred to the Department 
of Pediatric Surgery. The spheroid diameter was increased and 
measured 5cm, with wide skin stalk and a membrane covering a 
violet – brown elastic tissue shining through it. Ultrasonography 
of the liver and the biliary tract showed no associated pathology. 
The spherical body was not associated to an intestinal loop; it was 
composed of 17 mm thick tissue with good vascular supply and a 
cyst of 18 mm in diameter with fl uid collection. Umbilical veins 
were without fl ow. 

At surgery, we found standard structures of the umbilicus 
with redundant accessory vascularization and a thin canalicu-
lus along with the vessels of the umbilical cord connected to the 
liver. The structures were resected via ligatures together with 
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the spheroid (Fig. 1). No immediate postoperative complica-
tions were detected and the patient was dismissed from hospital.
The material from the umbilicus was sent for histological examina-
tion, which identifi ed a cystic cavity lined with fl at cells and thick 
wall formed by well structured liver tissue (Fig. 2). The lining of 
the cyst was immunohistochemically CD 34 negative (endothe-
lium), calretinin positive (mesothel), AE1 weakly positive (cyto-

keratins) and vimentin positive (mesenchyma), corresponding to 
a mesothelial lining (Fig. 3).

The liver tissue was connected to the liver by a bile duct without 
structures of ductus omphaloentericus. Three months after the fi rst 
surgical intervention a revision of the operation wound was per-
formed for persisting local infl ammation and secernation with the 
peroperative fi nding of granulation tissue around the sutures. After 

Fig. 1. Per operative view and section. Sliced through surgical specimen 
of the umbilical spheroid with a central cavity fi led with gelatinous 
material; on the left side are remnants of the offset of the umbilicus 
with umbilical vessels.

Fig. 2. Histological section of the umbilical spheroid consisting of ma-
ture liver tissue (*) forming a wall around central cavity (C) lined by 
fl at epithelium-like cells. Hematoxylin & eosin (HE), x25.

Fig. 3. Immunohistochemical analysis proved the mesothelial character of the cystic cavity pavement (arrow) showing positive reactivity for 
cytokeratins, calretinin and vimentin and negative staining for CD34 endothelial marker. Streptavidin-biotin-peroxidase complex, diamino-
benzidine, counterstained with hematoxylin, x200.
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the second intervention, the wound has healed and the patient is with-
out any clinical complications. Histology on the second intervention 
confi rmed a giant cell granulomatous reaction around the sutures.

Discussion

Umbilical cord develops in the 4th week of embryogenesis. It 
is composed of one umbilical vein, 2 umbilical arteries, omphalo-
enteric duct, urachus and myxomatous tissue Wharton`s jelly. The 
omphaloenteric duct and urachus obliterate prenatally. Umbilical 
vessels constrict and obstruct perinatally with the closure of the 
placental circulation (4). The most common and also the least 
severe congenital anomaly of the umbilical cord is the umbilical 
hernia. It has the same characteristics as other hernias: neck, sac 
and content. The neck of the umbilical hernia remains open due 
to the persisting cord of the umbilical vessels or due to the imma-
turity of the child. The sac is formed by peritoneum and the skin. 
The content, in addition to the already mentioned umbilical cord 
residues, is usually omentum or bowel, which protrudes through 
the abdominal wall only with the increased intra-abdominal pres-
sure. In most cases umbilical hernia resolves spontaneously, a 
smaller percentage of patients are indicated for surgical treatment 
after the second year of life.

Omphalocele is a congenital defect of the abdominal wall due 
to perturbance of the mesenchyma evolution in the umbilical area 
(4). Failure of the fi rst phase of intestinal rotation participates at 
the development of omphalocele (5). Return of the physiological 
embryonic hernia is incomplete and the intestinal loop remains in 
the umbilical coelom. Postnatally, patients have intestinal malrota-
tion, short bowel and complications due to ischemia or stagnation 
of the intraluminal content (6). Frequently the sac of the omphalo-
cele contains liver, the whole organ or a part thereof. Omphalocele 
is a defect diagnosable by prenatal ulrasonography. Patients with 
omphalocele tend to have other, sometimes quite uncommon as-
sociated anomalies (7, 8). One-step closure operation is the optimal 
method of surgical treatment. In the second place is a multi-step 
surgery or various methods of bandaging and treatment, in order 
to return the organs to the abdominal cavity and reduce the sac 
(1, 9, 10, 11, 12).

Liver develops in the 3rd week of gestation as a ventral bud of 
the foregut’s endoderm at the point of future basis of duodenum. 
From this hepatic bud (pars hepatica) arises a secondary bud (pars 
cystica) as the base of gallbladder and bile ducts. The endoderm of 
pars hepatica proliferates rapidly and in the form of cell trabecules 
it grows into the sheets of ventral mesentery on the left and right 
side of duodenum and so it forms left and right lobe of the liver. 
By growing of the liver trabecules into the mesenchyme of sep-
tum transversum, where the sinus venosus passes, the trabecules 
contact and brake up venae omphalomesentericae in order to form 
primitive liver sinusoids. With luminisation and fl attening of liver 
trabecules in pars hepatica evolve the intrahepatal bile ducts and 
ductus hepaticus, with luminisation of pars cystica develop the 
gallbladder and ductus cysticus (4).

The liver ectopia is a rare anomaly when compared with the 
appearance of ectopia in various other sites as gallbladder, liga-

mentum hepatogastricum, omentum, umbilicus, pylorus, spleen, 
adrenals, retroperitoneum (13, 14). The ectopic liver probably 
develops due to the regression and atrophy of the original con-
nections between hepatocyte trabecules and native liver (ectopia 
in the gallbladder, ligamentum hepatogastricum) (14, 15, 16) or 
due to trapping the hepatocytes by adjacent mesenchyma while 
forming the liver sinusoids (from the cells of pars hepatica) and 
their subsequent migration to more distant areas (retroperito-
neum, umbilicus, etc.) (17). In the case of dorsal budding of the 
liver tissue before closure of the pleuroperitoneal canal, ectopic 
liver may occur in the thoracic cavity (oesophagus, pericardium, 
pleura) (18, 19). Dia  gnosis and treatment of liver ectopia depends 
on clinical symptoms. In most cases, the discovery of ectopic liver 
may be a surprising fi nding during a common surgical procedure 
in the results obtained from histological examination; anyway it 
may incidentally give rise to malignant tumors in adults. As to its 
prognosis in infancy, there is no evidence-based data of acciden-
tally found ectopic liver-tissue yet.

Ductus omphaloentericus persistens (DOP), urachus patens, 
cysts and pseudocysts of the umbilicus are other congenital anom-
alies that occur in the area of umbilicus (20). Not closed DOP 
presents by secernation from the navel and its diagnosis is not 
easy. Ultrasonographic examination is a method of choice and 
sometimes it is suffi cient. To display the communication with the 
gastrointestinal tract the X-ray contrast examination may be used. 
Closed but persistent band of DOP could be the cause of ileus in 
a child (21). The therapy of DOP is only surgical and the extent 
of laparoscopy or laparotomy depends on the patient’s condition, 
symptoms and complications (22). Meckel`s diverticulum is the 
remnant of DOP. Sometimes it can be the content of hernia (Lit-
tre), it can get infl amed or it presents by enterorrhagia or ileus 
(12, 19, 23, 24, 25). Therapy is surgical, laparoscopic or classical.

Urachus, cysts and pseudocysts usually manifest with secerna-
tion or presence of a formation in the umbilicus. Their course is 
usually complicated by infection. Surgical intervention is limited 
to the umbilical area.

The presented patient had a congenital anomaly, a spheroid 
in umbilicus diagnosed only after birth. It did not cause her any 
diffi culties. During the fi rst week the spheroid enlarged to 1cm 
in diameter. Preoperative ultrasonography showed liver and bile 
ducts without pathological fi nding. Before surgery we presumed a 
communication with the intestine, however it was not confi rmed. 
Surprising fi nding was the canaliculus that bound the spheroid 
together with the umbilical cord to the liver. In regard to this con-
dition, we did not explore the abdominal cavity. We excised the 
spheroid completely and waited for the results of the microscopic 
analysis. The parenchyma of the spheroid in umbilicus was sup-
plied by aberrant blood vessels from the surrounding area. Com-
plications that occurred in the wound and necessitated a second 
intervention were the consequence of supernumerary vascular 
hemostasis through the sutures. At the second operation they were 
removed and there was no additional abnormality in the navel.

Fock (1963) described two newborns with omphalocelle (13). 
In both an ectopic lobe was completely detached from the liver 
itself and located outside the abdominal cavity. In the fi rst case 
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the hepatic lobe had apparently become detached at an early em-
bryological stage, since the histological picture of the liver was 
extremely primitive. In the second case the hepatic lobe was per-
haps detached in a late intrauterine stage, as its histological picture 
was characteristic of the mature liver, as in our case.

Conclusion

Congenital developmental anomalies of the umbilicus belong 
to a category of anterior abdominal wall defects. The spectrum 
of malformations is diverse. The issue is the exact classifi cation 
and extent of surgical intervention. The presented case report re-
fers to a very rare fi nding. We classify it as an omphalocele with 
ectopic liver forming a mesodermal cyst. Surgical treatment in 
our case focused only on umbilicus without the exploration of 
the abdominal cavity and appeared to be suffi cient. Long term 
postoperative follow-up typical in pediatrics will apply also in 
the case of our patient.
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